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o ■ tmu to a i«a( om in at 
S.* »5b, mated! a? Kw-O^ts 

Fn-i. :»*■ ■•tmw r-r *rsl aC ike tkrr 
tir< 'Stitt late te*- tectesi aud 

»->■' '• * »■»«?* f at its# snjrtk 
r» •bke-oti..." J^rtiMNetABk sd tte Eftd 
*:**«» s' Otautu:. 
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* * Nt traMi OK tfe* KoWt *r» io 
■*ea •a.-raoH »i> * *■**! ;aM ©s'b • 

■ on -igirr ’fit* • f*» ***** foatfe of 
-**T*f HcKK* fef at* f 1* .*- jo 
•"• -one lac of tfe** j«**h*;t* 

Boa* if'-f- K~Kft*-i ao4 M*:: •** 

'*fep»ay are tmmmsarmd Ik attott* 
*"’*» *!■» yiMSHBI io;» mi fey *!•* 

■■■— era m •»*!* *m p'*k’*k 0*44 at 
ft* Bl 1 oo i. B To* loauott*# 
»*£ ”**• rrofa* kk mx-.i ©'raj* for 

•*■ * oof OR Quo*1*- *->-*** t* of 
■« oerrtr* or* r*»t as to* -ros 

■tmm to* f»«i*ta*t« * aoMk nS** 
aa4 o^trvfrt*tr*4oK Tfe* Tan.-1: o4 
© i* .**«. KTK'f * btOa^di ,«r©BB 
»*e OK «*«t rji 4*0000**4 

“"'KK ferfeKWKK vial* f"OK»*-a»«OK 
v* ao* st S*terf **54. !U_ wfejK-4 

*40* of f*~ ’*4*t • Taft oo4 Cat 
-oor !«**» TV tariT ©ta*4 Vi 
*«* tfe* Ihmk Ial4 4*»a fee tfe* »re*! 

4**t'a emmraMt tm*» ta Or »*rtaots 
♦>. KtKlr- «f tV K*acfe..coK *or 

C-efa'*4**©; WKKMii* 

Caoj* flat*. IV IVroriaa iro 
ar fe» **«* fertc BtrttonVoK o**r 

h* Btaa^toK (** sz4 t-'rt**4 * 
'oustewfe ok tfe* lulu <44* of 
fe* A.;.* i lUkA; Ciaie f*ll 

VwootK feta siosfetr* It* ©as fea4*r 
■ ;*-r*ef sa4 feu ta>« mi J.O* «z* 4o 
*«tKfo4 
<V» M E Hoy of «*s!.irtr«- Vs 

**V »• Mini—BKi« of :V Paras* 
*«o* e»4 BWKt rfeale* 

rtfeC tfeotr lift ok fertlftrc sarin 
a rr»»*ar*. oot-r «* *? ©Tt*efe »** 

f «fe* V a *-**» 4s*- --aasaa of *•* 

c*r«at»o«. a* »*»*< *». tfer ocat.. *fea* 
r*t» ©v at *i p»«i 

>*■ :tr •* a » abar laafes Vew Tort 
•* * o ft *rrt**itia a aoar-’T to Tarry 

’•*» * V. fefeart It te4 bat ortoo 

rr<’f* Robertson one time Van- 
t cup nice »inner, and one of 

the t» tson. asitomoh.'e driven- of 
America, a as thrown on the Mara 
pwitia urve on the Umg Island 
mtfor parkway and painfoiiy injured 
HtifecnxA va» goihg •etecty miiea 
an boor in a prams* »pm lor the 
Vanderbilt rup wr seek 

Stephen Stuper. a*ed mn* een mb- 

l ojed at the Homestead Pa Steel 
works • a* instantly killed while tool 
’-t with an ar< lamp HU hand 
«n*e in iotut! with a ltve wire and 

« -• *oita of electricity passed 

P U ottr opinion that Pcrtei 
"harp on u of unsound mind ana U 

»**" •« a -acts of .mpuislve violence 
na* hi? moral sense U pathoiog 

•**-.» detective Ke should betaken 
^J-tKik- tat '.tkc* nsMtu. ajil tiwrt 

t iw iao- finitely Thu is the con 
is-*h reached by the alienists who 

**:l -“-u -he slayer of Mrs Scott 
**'**■• "he actress » ho mas Chari 
*• mfie at I^ak- Como. Italy. last 

i 1«p 
!*# f rjrt casualty off the Adirondack 

: tmt -is wwa nas been -epo—ed at 
'***• f -4-i» X V bicuit-B by fci« 

for a c**r. H !ham Aiibre a as fa 
*■■■ u» :.h« ttiouu'.aiti# near 
there 

Lr.* r* of the rad al part* who 
*■- -i-rd of being .rapUrated ta a 

•• v- tiFt tar -if President Jose 
■» A. or-a r>* A'cesjfina. bar# 

*ed a* Bueno# Aire# 
s»c-:; ttia Atf i-fl a-e the 1)1* 

tor * ,.r American baseball 
*' '• •* ''lU'-tpo V. 1. !» x featfc 

1-d ;*: ’tadii.-lpfcia in cliuchinc its 
•% the ;*et.nan' when It defeated 

'<-# IliKtilasiii m. Philad-I 
ia :<e.’lor- ■ J it# part in the deci 

Car »<.r '!.* easoL by de 
-atltv t±e Cleveland 
Pr-*t Lind) : khTTti- of NashTl!>, 
*f':.^ the oiar a no wrote 

7 * rr._ if i.:d*»r Wite.” eotamiited 
■si- a; Pin* L*aic> near 'arters 

t Proles, or therm. it ts be 
->*c »if the 'ir .tat rider oi whom 

Ulf* Wrote 

r* ; —s a* Jer *aieri: -hat ex 
'* c- ’ie Mount of Oli'»s hare 

— ic th jis <;»*ry ut the re 
: ->* a '* church dating 

'ie about rh* rear *i«>. This is suf- 
■< mark *b» sp«i- *h- re Christ 

t ‘ti- de ipies bo* to pray 
* ■■■•*•■ Je*itiiE*> Bryan tas an 

1. -s piihi iy that be had bolted 
■ i.iUaTitta of Jernes c. Uahln-ar. 

-- h-'tuinee lor ivcrnor of 

n#r anug ito' the days Df the -pork 
«-—e! -botiid be numb, red r-esident 
:b at addrew# at the Oa-fj Valley 

or. •'in.-tBuat: pointed out the 
-it * tca.t-»r ty its ary iec.siative 
t-* 1 s laws to 1 n—fit only sec- 

e**' .L*'* ii ’*niiK ibe ter- 
r ’-’"d t»y th TtiittoritT 
'*'■ be rtrintry 

-- orrap- i*,ntro! of 
s : Cemi. s out that selhsh 

"■ -•■'■■'•Ztf >■ Tte rt f,r-sentatires of 
utajority are equally dangerous. 

*r-t. Bgfi. ,d Maas Republican 
m-.-c a letter from Mr: Bellamy 
r* *r- *sr a FVan-e. S-ptrints-r 

f f»' wfzg -h. ...at.-- r~rs> between 
Stoner* and Mi Roosevelt can 

-n..ng the .-ii-w g ‘.tot the lamer 
t resid*: authorised Mr. Storer ch'S 
.mu.- a liar to >u.- ria Hungary to 
■’ •*» * p •«* X exit ask him to 
ttiahe Arrhbf«haf lr» laud of St Paul 
a rardmal 

1' f ' 'fr at h- i-1kf rourt pro 
-ed.tms rti Loedo# I*; Hawley H. 

a*.i I ■ ! ■ ux-* I.rnrrf were 
|,,»d to r-ial -tore-a with The 

wrwer at the dt- 'ur e wife Belie El- 
inor- 

'liSord Judd star and kil'.ed hi* 
> B l»« Therot. f.uiLb in S* 

Unwt i-aunt; New York. mista- 
■ 1*E i-.tr. Tor a her After discover 
xx te*» mistake J.-d-j -was tiros?rated 

■na.1 ration of the Millie States 
*■ t-t>' **>' association 

*a «—te -el st a tnee- .ag in Louis- 
Ic <rf rep resent* tj ve* of mills 

•tw Indiana. IlPito'* k edict, v. 
* n;.-- •tt- higi n Jlittouri ana 
Vnom 

S* .er t '-a.--otd Amt* rhictgs rom 
art ifrifd :e S*a Pturiew on hr 
■.'-te^.trrta f-cus rfeansrL*;. 'tina and 
►tsr*ed tor Cb Agn ti> rnee' her f* 
'her -, ec* i orfre re- mt-lr.r 
afire tor the mvt 

A TeWr j.tysi- a hr *L* means 
jf *e ■ o-ri' l et* h„ h*-ec able to 
d-s er *rd rvaci* a *oo;b 'hit ws* 
lodged in the lung of Mw r, foie 
-J! Vat TTefT. O 

V auiEr »as r- r-. e* on th» rail 
fids •»' "hr rat* to- ag in Chi cage 
f*jr ’t -rsti'e rotcr. --rcc f'oaj.snlssicin- 
•r P^.t-L'm K Law. that they am-, 
reet -fee iBrtrie -J ei-st o: operation 

par ofher a»aas tht* the ad' 
-saientr of *retgb' rat-**. 

iet,j»alr FrateLr a « more® tor;e- 
«- 'i r;.:po: :.*■ r fatally '-boot 
if iJepwj Sterir Pound 'n Billing* 
«t* «*» ehr.t an- killed b> two 

Fran: Ii*. armed, was 
hw: .1* *■!* a ran he said Lad robbed 
t.n. and r*w.i.-ed arrest. 

Tbe •yarampra-n' of The 
i-tai Army o! the Republic eject 

-d i< at Lilmar of Boston cop 
> r ttciiH* To" L* truing v* ar 

hr M-Elroy. the oc’v other a^pir 
-x- r otrer. withdrawing hi- 
a*me .itir -<s the < i,-c»lor 

Joseph r-fcris-opher. a porter. *», 
burned to death and Para* Stewart, 
another employe, was in ured in a Sire 
-• Ureenuteh. Conn which destroyed 

an ant-ex of the Lima hotel 
WtP.ian F I Jo woes a former clerk j 

-n the H—:;xeotc < V.<* register's o'- 
Bce Was placed an trial for the 
tour'll fittie for the alleged larceny 
of fi'* The 5ary disagreed at 
f revioc* trials. 

The T.ir% delegates to be inter 
raftr—1 Prison coag’vss arrived in 

bicago for a three days' stop to in 
*je~ 'be instJ't-tiotis in and near that 
tdtv 

— 

ONE STRUCK DEAD AND OTHER 

BURNED IN STACK. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What Going on Here and There 
That :a of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 
_ 

Kimball — Peter Larson was killed 
.ghtnuii and Geurie Jorgenson 

•urr.ed to death in hay set afire by the 
=:.n.e stroke twenty miles southeast of 
gc-e Mr .-arson was on the stack 
“ben it was s -t:tk and was killed in- 
s’ar: The hay caught fire and 
ran av.; and wedged the wagon bt- 
tween tie bam and stack. Jorgenson 
was stunned. and was burned to death 
cl; w: 1 the horses. The wagon and 

». -j were also consumed. i.arson't 
daughter* dragged fcU body away, but 
»<:e unable to reach that of Jorgen- 
son and it was cremated. 1-arson 

a es a w idow and five children. 
Jo-- nson was a bachelor. Both were 

esteaders. 

D'ow»ned in a Big Jar. 
Fa'lenm — The little eighteen- 

t t: sold daughter at Mr. and Mrs. 
Pai-cuzs.. »ro live f.\e miles wt-s; of 
F it-r: >n v andered away in her play 
anu fell into a twenty-gallon jar of 

At the other rutn.)«ers of the 
tt*i! !;• »«re otherwise enraged it was 
some ttate U- fore the < hi: : was missed 
.. d the :r u. r (i -ei ered that her 

had ir v net! Iki. tors were stim- 
r t. ... jt could do nothing, as life 
was exinc: 

Wart Districts Reduced 
Peru —At th< mee'itis of the quar- 

terly conference of the local M. E 
<: jr f. jus e! a resolution was 

fasaed requeeimg the idshop to re- 
t the i ir‘*er o' dtstritts and dig- 
it.■: super nti‘ndents in this eorfer- 
• to e Th' members cf the c hurch 
• bn unanimously requested the return 
f the!' pastor Rev W. a Tyler, for 
the sixth year. 

Trapeze Performer Falls. 
Feutru-t —While practicing on a 

t-aiieze t arredi Arnold. a young man 

twenty years of age, lost his 
hold rt.d fell a distance of twenty feet. 
He strut .. cn h.s face and right shouT- 
c: r and # lied up unconscious. 
He was hr. istd about the face and his 
a-T was Token. His escajte from 
de^th war eery narrow 

j 

stss.oh at York last week. 
The Farr ers State bank at Con 

l .nd hr- <>, r. = d for business. 
*-r \\ -.NK’men held a big picnic 

a* Mo .r.g Water iss. week. 
The X* braska bankers" association 

w.U meet in On.aha this week. 
f drew over ititp inherit- 

anre is-- from one estate las: week. 
Linco l youths with a mechanical 

t trr of mint* „rc making aeroplanes, 
and wiL organize a club. 

Kaoh: G. H. Loevens.ein will be- 
the ra’ of t ie Jewish Re- 

thed cot g re gat or t- Lincoln. 
F zr-.l.n Strum. ar. -Id resident and i 

hmre.-teavet ciiec Wednesday of can 
ter a: uis h'«tue at Mtncen. 

f ount? Sr aerintenden: ?• F Stor?. | 
of r:. rry ixmn.y died at his home a; j 
\a'eanne Wednesday of typhoid fever. 

Tae Nebraska school for the deaf 
a Utuaha Oj>ened with an attendance 1 

near! : • uh.eh is an increase of 
twenty over last year. 

A > Tit man named Harrison. Ferv 
!*z tot the penitentiary Tor a 
bare: ry in Cass county made his j 
e»-;*w > one day las; week and 1* I 
*■ IT c.is rg. 

* «■ c:: ; s n: i.'juit ilie aavf or 
par ;?*'<: linear the dirt' ioE of the ia- 

r.. rc- federation :i*r the pi r- i 
s- of ..relenting further losses from ; 

bad vtvcatc. 

**"- i arlc- Kt ker of Geneva has j 
aPi-D-d :o -bo uas.orate of S 

'"■'ill's 'b tburrfc a: Beatrice 
>eedi: r fatter Cronin, who has 

v**- t- c.-urge of the tmriaB for the 
p_-’ few tnrr.ths. 

The Tecumeeij <-;<> otncil is going 
rc caii ? s:»eoi:*l eie^iioa for \oven- 

> 8 to vote on bonus in the sum of 
U'ftip to extend the water service i 
and I, u..ls in the son of $7,(ti*0 to give 

city sewerage mains. 
The \ehawka Commercial club hits 

appropriated a large sum for a two 
rte’ sporting carnival, to be held 

Septetr.be- TV and 74 Several purses 
°r will be hung up for games of 
mis* tail and prizes will be given fo’ 
*■’ccers a' lawn tennis. croquet, tug 
c' war ar.d other games and sports. 

A quail’it> of counterfeit money 
»’h dug ut ne.*r fVntral City recemly 
w. i.ile v. nrk'p- n were digging a ditch 
Along the ra. rosd. It had been buried | 
some time. 

The brick work or. the new admin j 
lstra,.ou bu: ding ?.• the Peru nermai 
Is ab.’-st completed. The building will ! 
be fire .-oof. and one of the best on 
the campus. 

As a result of alleged carelessness 
on the part cf a Calloway drug clerk, 
Mrs. Etta .Moses of Broken Bow, 
aged forty-three years, died after 
twenty-four hours of suffering. 

Twelve thousand names were af- 
fixed to e petition against having the 
Johnson-Jeffries pictures shown at the 
AV-Sar-Ben carnival at Omaha. 

Konianelle, once a candidate for the 
capitalship of Nebraska, has finally 
surrendered its charter as a village. 
Fontanelie wanted to build a new 
school house and it was found by citi- 
zens that in order to get possession 
of the old site it would be necessary 
to have the village board canceled. By 
proceedings at Biair. Judge Day has 
taken away the charter and Fonta- 
nelle passes out of existence as an or- 

ganized village. 
Wymore has just bough: several lots 

centrally located for pari; purposes. 
The Nebraska Christian Endeavor 

union will hold a three days’ session 
at Aurora early in November. 

1 jncoln is suffering a plague of mos 

quitoes. picnics and lawn parties be 
ing abandoned in consequence. 

The Peru Normal school has the dis- 
tinction of furnishing twenty of the 

twenty-eight teachers in the Fairburv 
schools this tear. 

I.incoln jobbers and manufacturers 
will take a trade tour over the North j 
western rai’road during the early part 

: 

of October. 
Clcrem-e Schtueizef of York was ac 

cidentally shot by the discharge of a 
shot gun which he was removing f"OH 
a buggy. Death resulted instantly. 

The a; r.ual Gage county W. C. T 
C. convention will be heid at Adams j 
Thursday and Friday Mrs. A. C. Zeh 1 

tier o, Dallas Tex., a speaker of na 

tionai reputation, will be in attend 
am e. 

While threshing at the farm 01 

James Cameron, three miles east of 
Beaver City, the threshing outfit 01 j 
A H. Drsenlierry and two stacks of i 
wheat were burned by a spar*, from 
the engine. 

Charles Hart ot Prosser drew $1,000 
in silver from a Hastings bank, which 
lie put on the seat of his auto, leav 
ing it for a moment. When he Tp 
turned the coin and auto were both 
gene, and he has had no clue to 
either since. 

Kui»erior.—Word has just been re 
cei.ed here from Clayton M. l^aughlin. 
president of me Nebraska Portland 
Cement company, that the contract for 
the steel construction work has been 
fi t to the Kansas City Construction 
con yuny and work will commence at 

once. 

I 

Will M. Man pin, state labor com 

missiuner. has filed complaints»against 
three Omaha business concerns for al- 
leged violations of the woman and 
child lahor laws. 

_ 

Professor A!way. E. S. Bishop and 
G. R. AlcDole are in the western pari 

1 

of the slate, where they will secure ! 
soil samples for analysis at the state 
experiment station. 

The apjwintment of J- B. Hawthorne 
battalion quartermaster, with ;h ■ rank 
of second lieutenant, on the staff of 
Major W. F. Sammons. Second -egi 
mer.i. Nebraska national gcard. has 
iieeii approved. 

George H. Wenner of Mindcn a 
manufacturer of brick, has died » com- 

plaint with the railroad commissioners 
asking that freight rates or. brick be 
adjusted so that Minden win be on 
the same basis with Hoid.-ete and 
Hastings. 

A sj*ecial term of the tedera! conn 
wil! lie held in Lincoln, beginning Oc- 
tober 10. to try cases involving mat- 
ters that date back previous to the 
division of the state. No other mat- 
ers will be tried at this term. Fifty 

T»otit jurymen are being drafted to 
compose the venire. 

The state board of public lands and 
buildings has voted to expend SI 9.900 
apportioned by the last legislature .or 
a sewer for the soldiers' home at 
Grand Island, the appropriation being 
made by the legislature with the pro- 
v;ro that no part of the money shall 
is expanded unless- connection shall 
he made with ‘he Grand Island city 
server system. 

Ttie Nebraska railway commission 
i as sent a letter to President Taft 
-commending Judge Ira B. Mills of 
'linnesota for aprointment as a s-ea 
Her of the new commerce court re- 
;-er. iy created by congress. Judge 
'till* is a member of the Minnesota 
warehoutv eomm’ssion and has been 
a niembtf* or the Minnesota commis- 
t ion for seventeen years Formerly he 
was a judge of the district court. Sev 
era) months ago the Nebraska corr- 
tris-ion sent President Taft a lettet* 
protesting against the appointment of 
ary one on the supreme bench of the 
United States whose life training had 
Heen with oorjiorations 

Governors Shallenberger of Nebrae 
kr and Cruthers of Maryland. W. J 
3r>an and numerous speakers of note 

'-cm all sections of the country are 
billed to address the farmers’ na 
tiona! congress at its five days’ t.es 
skin in Uncoln, October 6 to 10. 

Because the penitentiary is short 
of steam coal the warden has shut 
off the electric light current that i» 
furnished by the penitentiary to the 
state house, governor's mansion and 
home for the friendless. 

•» 

WOLVES INTO GAVE 
AFTER ONE IS SHOT, INTREPID 

HUNTER IS SAVAGELY AT- 
TACKED BY ANOTHER. 

THREE ARE FINALLY KILLED 

Men In Dark Cavern Engage In 
Rough and Tumble Fight With 
the Ferocious Beasts Before They 
Are Shot. 

Sioux Falls. S. D.—To crawl into a 

wolf den with a rifle and fight a life 
and death battle with gray wolves— 
those pest of the range—was the ex- 

perience of George Porch, a rancher, 
living in the region between the Mis- 
souri river and the Biack Hills, in 
western South Dakota. 

The gray wolves of that part of tic- 
state are unusually large and fierce 
and when the region was devoted to 
cattle raising, it was nothing uncom- 
mon for the wolves to attack and kill 
a half-grown steer. The losse of 
stockmen from the raids of liiese 
pests being greater than from any 
other cases, not even excepting the 
fierce storms of winter when great ■ 

herds of cattle were turned loose on 

the open range to shift for themselves 
until spring. 

Recently the small ranchers, who 
have supplanted the big cattlemen, 
have suffered considerable loss from 
the depredations of gray wolves, and 
Porch and four neighbors started to 
rui; down and kill the varmints which 
had been particularly active in killing 
their cattle and sheep. 

The five men came upon the trial 
of four full-grown wolves, and after j 
following the trail several miles, 
killed one of them on the o;>er 
prairie. The other three animals were 

cornered in a cave. Porch, however, 
when the party reached the opening 
to the wolf's den. did not hesitate, hut 
entered the cave after the wolves 
He crawled a mile or more into the 
side of the high bluff before he 
reached the lair. 

It was necessary at times to en- 

targe the hole which, while large 
enough to admit of the passage of 
the wolves was not large enough at J 
some points for a man to pass. One 
of Porch's coffi’>anions did a part of 
this work while engaged in enlarging 
the passage. Porch suddenly saw 
ahead of him. in the darknes. six 
sparkling bright eyes. But there was 
no stopping short of securing the 
three wolf pelts which he had set i 
out to capture. Some more rimming 
out of the hole and he was near j 
enough to fire a shot from his rifle 
straight into the group of shining 
wolf eyes ahead of him. 

Bang went the rifle and in an in- 
stant all was darkness and smoke. 
Porch’s lantern was extinguished by 
the concussion of the rifle. He re- 

lighted the iantern and saw the body 
of one wolf. 

As he reached forward to drag out 
the dead wolf, one of the live ones 
attacked him. snapping at his arm 
The sharp teeth of the animal closed 
upon his coat sieeve. tearing it and 
leaving a mark on his arm. A rough 

Battis With the Wolves. 

and tumble struggle, between t'orcta. I 
an old cowboy, and the wolf followed. 
The courage and strength of the old 
cow-puncher was not lacking and 
after a fierce battle he overpowered 
the wolf and then shot it. 

The remaining wolf was then at- 
tacked and killed by Porch. When 
the hunter emerged from the wolf 
den he was covered with grime and 
dirt and his companions declare they ■ 

would not have known him else- 
where. By his feat he has won the 
distinction of being the champion 
wolf killer of western South Dakota 
__ 

f 

v Scored Feat in Failing. 
Hazleto*. Pa.—Hungry Sam Miller, 

who holds the eating record in Co- : 
lumbia county, has a strong rival in 
the person of Rocko Levitch of this 
city. 

Levitch made a wager of $26 that 
he could devour 40 plates ice cream 
in one hour. He made a desperate at- 
tempt to win the wager, bat fell just 
three plates short. 

Levitch has a record for eating and 
on a recent evening got away with 50 
hard-shell crabs and then topped off 
with a large sirloin steak 

DIVORCE THE CLIMAX OF 
A “CARVING'' IN SOCIETY 

MRS. CUDAHY IS NOW FREE AND 
GETS S5.CCO ANNUALLY 

FOR LIFE. 

Kansas City.—One of the most sen- 
sational domestic scandals in the his- 
tory of The country reached its climax 
when Mrs. John P. Cudahy secured a 

divorce from her husband, the son of 
Michael P. Cudahy, the millionaire 
Chicago meat packer. 

Readers will recall the carving In 
polite society last spring, when John 
P. Cudahy, aided by his chauffeur, 
seized and bound Jere S. Lillis, a bank- 
er, whom he found in his house, and 
cut streaks over his body. Lillis 
might hare been cut to pieces were it 
not lor the appearance of a policeman, 
who had been summoned by Mrs. 
Cudahy. Cudahy was arrested and 
then released in $19b ouud. He was 

I ,1 

Mrs. Edna Cowin Cudahy. 
sever brought to trial ami Lillis subse- : 

luently went abroad. 
The Cudahys then parted and have ! 

sot met since. A short time ago Cud | 
lay announced that he was going to 

sue for a divorce, and the wife retort- 
’d that she would also Institute di- j 
force proeeodings. Then nothing fur 
'her was publicly known of the matter 

until Mrs. Cudahy filed a petition in 
.he circuit court in Kansas City and 
ft as promptly granted a decree, based 
tpon ''incompatability of temper." The 
fthole proceedings lasted only 15 min- ; 
jtes r.nd jo defense was interposed by 
the husband. 

The court gave the custody of the 
tour children of the luckless couple to 
Michael P. Cudahy, their paternal 
trandtather. and allowed Mrs Cudahy 
me dollar in alimony. But a private 
financial agreement had beer, previ- 
3iisly reached, whereby Mrs. Cudahy 
will receive $5,000 a year as long as 
she lives. This money is to be paid 
:o her by Michael P Cudahy, the pack- 
er. and father of "Jack" Cudahy. There 
ire no reservations in that part of the 
igreement. Should Mrs. Cudahy mar- 

•y again the $5,000 annually will be 
orthcoming. 

The same agreement provides a fund 
3f $100.o00 to be held in trust for the 
four children. It is to be divided j 
imong them, equally as they reach the 
ige of maturity. The eldest is now 

ten years of age. The decree of the 
oun gave the custody of the children 

:o Michael P. and Mary Cudahy, the 
vaternal grandparents. 

Relatives of the two families tried 
to bring about a reconciliation on ac- 

’ount of the children, but Mrs. Cudahy 
ibsohitely refused to have any nego- 
tiation with her husband and lived 
rith her pi oms until the suit for dl- 
rorce was brought. 

DEER JUMPS INTO CARRIAGE 

Frightened Animal Greatly Enlivens a 

City Man's Vacation In 
Maine. 

Hangor, Me—Francis F Mitchell, s 
Kew York man. vacationing in Maine, 
had the surprise of his life, while 
driving along a road a few miles from 
here. He w as sitting beck in the sear 

enjoying the beautiful scenery when 
he was startled to see a frightened 
Seer spring from the forest at the i 

roadside and leap into the carriage, i 
falling between the dashboard and the ! 

horse. 
The latter kicked until the vehicle j 

was demolished. After both the horse I 
end deer had kicked about for three 
minutes the child of the forest man- 

aged to extricate itself and ran hack 
into its retreat, apparently none the 
worse tor its experience. 

The story when told was not cred 
ited by some, but the eloquent testi- 
mony afforded by the wrecked car 
rlag? was convincing. 

Alarm Clock Ring Is Fatal. 
Rccfctord. Ill—Mrs. Marie Rngdahl i 

who came to Rockford from Sweden 
recently, was awakened by an alarm 
dock the other morning, and when 
she jumped up to shut off the alarm 
:he shock affected her heart and she 
fell back dead. Her eight-year-old 
laughter slept with her. and in falling 
fhe mother struck the sleeping girl. 
The tarter was almost suffocated be 
fore she succeeded in arousing her 
brothers. Mrs. Engdahl had suffered 
with heart disease for years, and the 
awakening by a method new to bei 
was too much for the weakened organ 

NOMONEYSHQRTAGE 
PLENTY OF IT IN SIGHT IN ALL 

SECTIONS 

DANGER MARK R1S GONE BT 
Increase of Money in Europe and 

Bumper Crops in America Give 

Future Assurance. 

Washington.—It is unlikely that 
there will tie any shortage o; money 
this fall anywhere rn the United 
States, according to the view of the 
treasury department. In its opinion 
the danger mark, if there actually 
has been one during several months 
past, has been left astern The de- 
partment odicials give these reasons 
for thetr prediction o: plentiful 
money: 

Primarily, the banks saw what 
looked like a money shortage coming 
several months ago They knew they 
could expect no help from the Unitec 
States treasury such as they go: in 
19®8. and prepared themselves. They 
have piled up money, piling up re 

serves, and cutting down risky loans 
and bonds of other securities, which 
might not lie easy to sell, have been 
turned into maaey. 

By doing all this the banks nave 
fortified themselves against an 

emergency How well they did It 
was seen last week when Jlb.OOO.OO' 
was moved out of New York to other 
banks, and done very easily. Panics 
foreseen, never come, financiers say 

Money is olentiful in England and 
on the continent of Europe That la 
always saiu to le a good sign in mak- 
ing a prediction for this country. 

Nearly every crop in this country 
this year is reported to be a bumper 
one. 

Corn will set a new reiord F,>ur 
fifths of the crop has beer, gathered, 
so the chsm os of loss from frost is 

small. The oat crop is the greatest ia 
years 

The cotton crop will lie I.POo.CKM? 
!>ales greater than it was last rear 

Nearly all other crops are reported 
very large. 

Next month, it is estimated, rives’ 
ors all over the country will receive 
nearly $1 TO.ebb.OW* in dividend cheek* 
from Industrial, railroad und other 
corporations. That w it add. of course-, 
to the money generally in circulation 

The record crops are one -rc.naem 

pcainst the money short.1 gi. because 
they nienr. at the United States will 
have a great amount of tood and 
manufacturing materials to sell to 
Europe 

Europe ir. the meantime will he 
selling material to America, but un 

donbtedly not to the extent that it 
did last year, and therefore will owe 

America money. Thus several more 

millions o' dollars will route into cir- 
culation tor business. 

That is what financiers call the 
“balance of trade." and ia such a* 

instance it would be "in our favor.” 
If the reverse were true, if crops had 
1-een poor and Europe sold the United 
States more than it bought, the Uni: 
ed States would have to pay the dif 
Terences in gold, as it did last August, 
to the extent ot SXfhHUdM. and the 
“balance of trade" would be against 
us. 

DUTIES UNDER PAYNE BILL. 

Operations Show That tse Average 
Rate Is Diminished 

Washir.c'rn —The operations of 
the Payne-Aldrich tariff law for oov 

vear show that tie swragi ad valor 
cm rate of duty paid on imports of all 
classes was per cent, lower than 
under the Dingle? law. which was In 
force for the previous y oar The com 

parison was made by the bureau of 
statistics of the Department of Com 
sue rev and Ijabor for *he years end 
ing .Tune "0. TOO? and lfflO. 

The recent revision of the tariff 
has been the subject of so much dts 
cussicm in political councils that 
these figures are expected to attract 
wide attention. 

Pardon Asked tor Walsh. 
Washington—A petition to the 

prreidcu; of the United States for the 
pardon ot John R Walsh, the former 
president of the Chicago National 
bask from the federal pr:#on at Uwr 
esworth. K.m.. was tiled at the De 
partment *f Justice today by Attor 
ney George T. Buckingham of Chios 
go. on behalf of Mary L. Walsh. Rich 
ard W. Walsh and John W. Walsh, re 

spectively. the wife and sons of the 
prisoner 

Imports and Exports 
Washington.—A boom is both di- 

rections swept both the imports and 
experts of the country across the bO- 
lion dollar mark during the eight 
months ending with August. The Im- 
ports were $1.OS5.l0iMKKL and exports 
$1.027,4(10.000. against $04T.C00,00» 
respectively for August in IMS. 

Cholera at Naples. 
Naples.—Asiatic cholera apparent 

ly has taken a strong hold here. Yes- 
terday fifty cases of cholera were re- 

ported with many deaths and the 
retort today places the number of 
cases at UK* with twenty-two deaths. 

Labor War Threatened. 
New York—Trouble in the build 

ing Trades, which has been imminent 
for some months, has reached the 
stage where a disastrous fight be- 
tween employers and men may hegte 
this week. 


